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SENTIMENT AGAINST THE TIME RECORDER
Isn't it really RESENTMENT? Boçrn of mûisunderstainding-but turning to warm

approval when its ipmpartiallty and benefits are known.

A man was pu~t into a responsibie post in a Bank~
to-day. He was bonded. Another man got a job as
cashier of a big store yesterday. He was~ bonded.
Last week a man ws muade treasurer of a new
factory where hie wo4ld handie thousands of dollars.
Hie was bonded. A Bonding Company stood behind
him and guar.anteed'to make good any~ defalcation
of his.
Did any of these men resent being bornded? Cer-
tainly x1ot. No one doubted their honesty but as a
imatter of business it had to be guaranteed by some-
tbing stronger than their own word, that's ail.
In some quarters there is a decided prejudice
against using Time Recorders. It is thought to be
" spy-a Shyloc~k demanding its pound of fiesh-
" machine "of suspicon", a taie bearer, Hieaven

What kind of a mind is it that reasons thus? I-s it
the mind'of a loyal emnployee 'Who is fully'»deter-
xnined to render his enmrniover the full count of
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b~ook, a stubby pen following _fifty
smudgv writers.

Weil, thousands of the highest gri
kiouses in the world use~ Interna
Federal Government at Washingti
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